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Y PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT.

Na, M South Tr-yo- street. Telephone
. numbr- Business office, Bell pnone

1i.-at- y edltcr1 office. Bell 'phone, 1M,
: news editor' office. Bell 'phone,

A ubacriber in ordering the address
nf hi ntuir h.ni1 will Dleft 10

, dicate the address to which It I going t

- b nad ?

fV Advertising rats are furn'sbed m
V, application. may 'J1

..tf;..jmr thnt through the column of"1
i paper tl,ey may reach all Charlotte
and ir portion of the b"st people
t,hf Slate srd upper South Carolina.

Thia paper gives correspondents o

v ..wid latitude as It think public poi-- t

'.Icy permits, but It in in no,;'" r"
. 4' sponsible for tne'r views. If is mn
I preferred thnt correspondent "

(lames to their article, enpeelal-- "

ly In eases wher- - they n ft act persons
i or Institutions though, this is nut de-- j

v manded The editor reserves the "grit
give the n lines of correspondent

v? ', juhe tliv nre demanded for tlie pur
" of nerxonal satisfaction 10 re--

' lH rnnsidersitini a rommunlratlon
ItiMt be accompanied Ly Jhs tine
fin in or fhf- - correspond nt.

very Day in the Year.

.WiaNjn. iAM'.itv in, isme.

auer.atui - id n

TVTOWt since the holidays arc over and

i stock-takin- g is almost complete we start

r MHEHK llll, III'K II Mi:s.

" Til Pr kI.Ii nt .ii.i iit Kill iffli lh il

ht Jfcvored a national fn-fx- t r ni;i j

jKwtvfcvr mountains and Drt In- oti!l !

) ""jfhft he (null to nd in cuiii.K li. Iml

,ii4llat be would he without our ;

'Hipport- - We. however, have always

'.5al! Interested In t!iis hene)!,- - nt pro- -

Ject. dlitce t k iiiuiiKurnlloii :i' Aslu ville

on the new year with renewed energy and zeal,

aiming to make the new one a more success- -

fr. tAttrua Loomis, ot fHa Cv
otton commlsalon rnerdumtaof ,Ner

York, on his Wturn fnjpi extended
jrtp through th Sotrih,. jray n In

trvlew W The Nw ATork ComirwrclaU
Tt rhetv be eet eo'vrh as a fact efttd

he,';'tht the eJih from end to end
la .l M eiMa.AiiiMe nHtton... at
la reflected in ttie cltlea, towns ano tij
lager. Throughout the cotton mill sec-

tion of tba-fckrat- I have noted in the
past few ftfc'eks that the mills general
ly are rushing to the limit of their

tr Secure labor." Mr. Loir!g
goes cm to say that labor organisations
among the mills la one of the serious
prabtetn.1 that the South must face,

aj rontlnuea:
vnrious rcnuoiin. chief among which

4 the hiich-price- cotton, operative who
have liccn In th- - mill for some time and
wli.i were lliouKht to be won over to mill

work, nre turning to tlie fleldi to rraiime
tiioir former wctipatlon a cotton Rrow-c- i.

In n mill wlicre the futher, mother
find n'voral children are employed tn va--i

loin cHpacltleo, the determination of the
father to o l,;ick to the fields, necessl-tsito- n

the return of the entire family, and
I him Iti the M'lnnlng nnd weaving depart-
ments ,i diiiorgnnizution of help i effected,
liesidc this, nsw milk are being built In

tlie Hontli find othcrt are onntemplated.
The l. Ilif through the South is that

the v; luc of the staple will Increase soon-

er it Liter on the 1006 crop; as this opin-

ion . prevalent among holders of cotton,
lh. are resolved to wait for advance
l .i'i in the year. Many exprem the be-l- ..

tii.it by March the staple will be sell-in- i:

nt a considerable valuation over
fiii-- t that the cotton crop will prove

to he ..oniewhere between 10.600,000 to ."

'.) Iialej. and that the prosperous con-

ditions throughout the United States Will

rr.'t-- it o:il for finishing goods to he

ii erchandlsed at llgures liaseil on high
iiilti.n Mills tire running on contracts
and are. n a clan, well sold ahead a slt- -

uiiil.Hi tlul mnkiv, thn niainlenance ot
allies on K0008 eeitiiin lor some time to

i onn .'"

Tin- obsci vat Iml which Mr. I,o'mis
in ak i regarding the movement from
Hie mills lit the cotton fields is Inlet-iMin-

hot ii will hardly amount to

much. If It ) 1I, It would be a reversal
of former conditions!. For a number of
years the mlllH have largely drawn
from the farms and labor on the latter
lots scare. It is only natural
that the higher price of cotton should
iMiluce Home former growers to return
to the llelds. hut Ihcse are likely to
prove th- - exception rather than the
rule, unit the general mill situation Is

I not likely to he affected to any ap-xte-

re'labl The statements that
the mills 1 ht msiives nre In good nhape
lliianelally and that new plants are
going up Ik correct, ami this fact
would scf-tt- i to indicate that the
Smith's prosperity Is assured for Home
time to come (if course there will bp

labor irooM.'H and other annoyances
to contend with, but they nre liui-(lent-

which always accompany pros-- '
pcrlty. and the Southern mill, man will
ilnubtleHS overcome them, as he has
numernuK other difficulties in making
a sucr s of the manufacture of cotton.

Itepresentatlvc .John Sharp Williams,
leader of the Democrats In the tower
house of Congress, has Issued a signed
statement advocating the election of

I'ulted States Senators by popular
vole. Mr. Williams, who Is himself
soon to become a senatorial candidate,
says there are two ways In which a

constitutional amendment may be
to the people, (me is when two-third- s

of each house agree to It, anil
tin- other is by three-fo- ul ths of thu a

Si. lies voting for the amendment In a
. . on nl Ion cll"d for tin- purpi.s... The
first met hod. he says, w ill he
ailoj-tci- owing to the opposli ion of tlie

and as for the latter. Mr. Wil-

liams say: ' Tlie public Is as good a

Iniluc a I." It is somewlnit surprisi-
ng; t, see so level-hende- d a statesman

- Mi William in favor of such nn
i i", at Inn, bill the doubt which he
ibn hi Its realization In a

ul business year than
ItTlA 1W9- W neiit a memorl il h 'nn- -'

;.v (resi upon its "ext nieetio an fn!- - j

lovred the memorial with a .mmltteei
North Camlliiini s. whl h appeared j

vis; before the committee of agriculture
rSOur Senator Prlteliard Introduced and

;' iiv.'.tiad paused a bill appio;rlatlng $r, 000.

much, for each year since we embarked has
shown an increase of business and the last

has reached almost double the figures of our,

cz C9
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J905. This means

the h-mil-
lion dollar

To reach this point It

complaint to me offipe

Sale Continues

holidays, 3 but was,
Having arranged' for
of the loss, we offer:

.:;r.:;o oo

irst year

Now we feel that

mark is fast nearing

Junius W. Tate, of r.ridscwater, N. C
Praises Keclcy Cure and Recom
mends .it to All Who Prink

. , The Institnte - a lion .a of Peace,
Love and Prosperity. ' "

The Keeley. institute,' Greensboro. N,
lift, k -- -. t t f i c y , , i

I entered the , Keelev Institute at
Greensboro. N. 'C-o- n the 2nd day of
January. : 1904, and left there January ettlv ISOIt sound and well nA
cured of the disease which, had
caused me to much trouble and ruin.
I have continued entirely sober " and
without the desire for strong drink
tn tne least up to this time. 1 am
satisfied with."iy present condition
and. my, friends are ail gratified atmy recovery. Bnt a short while
longer and 1 would have been In my
grave naa'i not taken the treatment
at your Institute. - The physician
manager and attendants : I shall aver
noiet in loving remembrance, and
shall never forget he comfortable
ooara and cheerful i borne at the Institute, I always praise the Keeley
.treatment: and recommend It: to all
wno drink In my county, which shall
be my, home until I die. I tell them
it is a nome of peace, love and pro
perlty. . - JUNIUS W. TATB.

uridgewater. N. C. Sept., 2, , 1J04.
If you have a friend who might be

benefitted, please send names to the
--veeiey institute, ureensboro. N. C

POULTRY SHOW NEXT WEEK,

To be the Largest in the History of
we Juiocai Association.

The poultry show which Is to be held
in this city next week promises to- be
the largest ever held In the State. It
is understood that there are to be on
exhibition between 1,609 and 2.0W fine
iowia, im greater number coming
from local fanciers. The Judging of the
cmcKen win De under the supervision
ot jar. l p. gchwab, of New York
country. , ,

The exhibition will be held in the va
cant store room at No. 11 West fifth
street.

Mr. Reattv irrpt. TnrV snnsl a
C. has moved to his nmllv n ssma In
diwib vreex.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

The Observer will send A. b. T.
messenger, without charge, to your
place of business or residence for
advertisements tvr this column.
'Phone A. D. T. Messenoer - Service.
No. 45; or Observer Ncv 38. All ad-
vertisements inserted In this col-
umn at rate of ten cents per line of
six words. No ad. i taken for less
than 20 cents. Cash tn advance.

WANTED.

WANTED A young wan about seventeen
years old to work In office. Apply by

mall only. Liddell Company.
WANTED Two house servants; a good

cook and an experienced 'housemaid;
libera wages In a small family. Apply
at 920 South Tryon street. V

WANTED To sell baby's go-ca- good as
new; cneap, no. tuo . fine street.

WANTED Position as housekeeper for
wiaower. Address A. B care Observer.

WANTED Young man or vonnar wnmnn
to clerk In stationery department; apply

in person, wueen Miy irmting t:o.

WANT ED A man. (single oreferred)
competent; experienced; reliable

sober typewriter and stenographer; Smith
Premier operator preferred; application
must be accompanied with recommenda-
tions. The F. R. Penn Tobacco Co.,
rteiusvuie, in. v.
WANTED Harness makers; steady work

all year around; good wages. Address
i. v. hox in. Hampton, va.
WANTED To rent 6 or Cottage

with modern conveniences In desirable
part or the city. Address Newcomer,
care Observer.

WANTED Two good talesmen to' sell
organs in country and small towns; no

knowledge of music necessary; men must
ran oe itiraia 01 nara worn; salary ana ex-
penses paid. G. W. Frlx, Salisbury, N. C
wANTED Modern nnd medium sise

house unfurnished, centrally located.
Address John, care Observer.

WANTED A position by registered drug-
gist. Address Box 226 Mt. Airy, N. C.

WANTED A 40 to SO H. P. boiler; 80 to
iv n. f. engine, secona-nan- a. o. B,

Williams, Mocksville. N. C.

WANTED-So- me ten and twelve Inch
roving cans: submit price and give

particulars. Address L. A., care Observer.

WANTED Competent, accurate young
man stenographer and assistant to

bookkeeper; fine chance for ambitious
young man to rise in first-cla- ss business.
Address in own handwriting. "Kim,"
care Observer. .

WANTED Second-han- d buggy: must be
In eood condition. ddreas. "B.," car

Observer.
WANTED Registered druggist, must be

sober, experienced and not afraid of
work; single man preferred; good post
tlon for right man. Address. "Trlonal."
care .Observer.

WANTED For U. S. Army, aole-nodle- d,

unmarried men, between ages ef a and
tS, citizens of United State, of good
character and temperate habits, who can
peak, read and write English. For in-

formation apply to Recruiting Officer. It
Wt Trad St.. Charlotte, N. 0.; 40 Pat-to- n

Ave., Ashvllle, N. C.i Kendall Build-
ing, Columbia, a C, or. Bank Building.
Hickory. N. C.

FOR SALE.

FOR 8ALE-Cho- lce lot on Elliabeth
avenue, 11,000.00, Address J. O., care

Observer. ,...-- -.,

FOR SALE Barber chain in good condi-
tion. Thad Tate, Central Hotel,.

LOST.

LOBT-Stri- ng of pearls with diamond
clasp. Reward It returned to Observer.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Furnished room on first floor.
Apply 607 North College street. ;

MISCELLANEOUS.

tio.co REWARD tor thief and Cleveland
bicycle ia. 12.m : or .V for bicycle.

Parker-Gardne- r Co. v u . . 4

FOUND-You- ng bull pup. license on tag
mark Ail IBM. Owner ean ret dor by

paying for ad and calling at 401 W, Sixth
street. K h 'Vfi' 'i
FURNISHED front room for rent; us

bat h. On location. F.:.. '' Care Ob
terver.
JOB pressman for Gordon presses; good

wage to rapid and experienced man.
Address with .reference ind sample of
work. Box 442, Fayettevllle. NC , i

40 if y
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ORES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

JJV are Indebted to the , ecret.rv
Mr.J, Crawford Biggs, for copy 'of
the proceedings of the last tneetlogr of
the State , Ear . Association it la.
book of 350 pages and contains Inter
esUng matter. It hag photographs C

the Incomings and . retiring, presidents.
and ftlssxf Judge Prltchard tvnd Cblf
Justice Hill, ol Arkansas, wh'deliver
ed addresses, and of.'the late" Juelgs
Andereon.- - Mitchell and Col, B.C
Jones and Mr. C. F.? Warren.' the two
last named ' former presidents of the
association, who died during the .past
year. On page 68 Is found the report
of the committee on legislation . and
law reform, prepared by Judg Wom-ac-k,

which contains the changes of In-

terest made In the law by the Revlaal
and by the last Legislature, 6( special
Interest at this time, & the new" Re
visal Is Just out. The act for the de
barment and suspension of attorneys.
which begins on page 85, Is before the
association for consideration, and It Is
hoped at the next meeting of the Leg-

islature to secure tome legislation in
this direction.

The total membership of the associa
tion is 411, and of this number 380 aro
active 'members In good standing.

We read of call money going to 100
per cent, or even more on tne ew
York stock exchange and In an hour
dropping back to 6 per cent,, and even
to a lower rate. An explanation of
this condition, which is calculated to
puzzle hhe uinltlated, is found in The
Birmingham Age-Heral- d. The money-i-

as a rule held only a day or two at
such high rates of interest. As soon
us the rate falls to normal the trader
borrows money and liquidates the loan
made under pressure. If he holds a
borrowed million two days he pays but
$5.5:,4 interest, and this he prefers tn
do rather than sell the stocks he Is
carrying. If he borrowed but $100,000.

nt 100 per cent. It costs him but $277 u
day. He prefers to pay two days' in-

terest at 100 per cent, on a detnanil
loan, thu.il to take money for DO daj h
at 6 per cent. The former he can li-

quidate at any time, while the latter
must run Its full course. Thus it ap-

pears that the rate is not as exorbi-
tant as it seems from the figures. It
Is, however, out of all reason, just the
same, when it goes to 100 per cent.

Samuel R. Shipley, retiring president
of the Provident Life Trust Company,
of Philadelphia, made a statement
Mividay In which he ald that that
company paid last year to Murlln E.
Olmstead, one of the leaders of thet
Harrishurg bur, nnd a United States
Congressman, $7,500 for using his In-

fluence to have two unfavorable Insur-
ance bills burled in committees. So.
then, the House is to share with the
Senate some of the distinction that
some of the members of the latteK
body have lately won for themselves
and It. Unless Mr. Shipley goes back
from his statement the House must
nf course, bring Mr. Olmstead to book.
Hy the way, have none of the insur-
ance companies been conducted
squarely?

Advices from Jackson, Miss., say
that the State's financial condition Is of
sin h that It Is bordering on Involun-
tary bankruptcy, and It may become
necissary for the Legislature at its
meeting this month, to authorize the It

Issue of $l.ooo.-00- in bonds, to prevent
deficit. I'nless this is done, the tax

levy will lie raised. This Is a strange
story to come from a State which a
few year ago built one of the hand-

somest eopitols in the country and
paid for It out of hand, having a hand-

some bain nee left In the Treasury.

A Texas Representative has intro-
duced in tin- - House a resolution pro-

viding for a congressional Investlga- -
f tin- - recent forcible removal of

Mrs. Minor Morris from the Whlto
House building and grounds. When It
is coniiiiib-d- , if It is gone Into, It will
no doubt 1). ascertained that the poor
holy Is of a distempered mind; is one
of those unhappy persons who have
Imaginary grievances aid who are
very aggrofislve and disagreeable In
coiiseiiiicin. e.

This from Tin- Columbia State:
" His pov erty Is the strongest evidence j he

nf his honesty,' writes a correspondent
tofiiiin Washington of a Henator. Not only

Is poverty In proof of honesty. It is an In- -

centlve to dishonesty. The lobbyist ml- -
ways looks out for the legislator whose j

piAirty is nn strongcit evidence ot ins
honesty.'

Tlie State's proposition Is quite cor- -

red it vsas Miss llocky Sharp who
lwerved that anybody could be honest

on five thousand nounds a year.

"The Clansman" spparently captW
vated a New York audience at Us first
pei forma nee there Monday night. This
was doubtless very encouraging to Mr.
Dixon, but It does not mean that the

J.play will bo well received throughout
the North. New York Is less sectional,
perhaps, tli'in any city In the United
States and for that reason "The Clans-
man" cannot be aald to have Invaded
the North Itself when It was presented ha
In the metropolis.

The coroner's theory that Charles A.
KdwHrds. the New York man who was

'found dead recently In New Haven,
Conn., w here he was Visiting, commit-
ted suicide, seems to be well founded,
and promises to dispel a mystery that
was assuming notable proportions.
However, the case Is Indeed an unus-
ual one and further detail regacdlngr
the evidence upon which he corner in
bases hie belief will be awaited wttlt
Interest.-..- , 'Ifh'.'v''.

r !ilissss, : i
The usuaf i per cent semi-annu-

al

dividend was declared last week at a
meeting of the North Carolina , Rail-
way comoany held in J the assambly
hall of th Uenbow Hotel, at Oreens of

SfEETtGS OP , STOCKnOLDEHS

Hoards of IMrectors and Officers for
the four Ixtcal National Banks and

r the Southern Ktatcs Trust Company
, Jte-FJect- etl Mr. IL M, Sillier, Br
1 ttewigns M Pirector lit the Com.

- ineruial After 80 Years' Bcrvlo
Mr. J, Davis Elected. Assistant

; iwvremty and Treasurer - of tue
', Ts-ns- e - GomptmjTVcw Changes
,nw juirectort sntt Offlccrts.',
The stockholders of the four national

banks of the city, . the ? Commercial,
First. Charlotte and; Merchants
Farmers', and the Southern States
Trust . Company ; held their , annual
meeting yesterday. The reports of
the presidents of the various Institu
tions were received, director s and of
ficers were elected; and other routine
business transacted.' There wer,.few
changes in the boards of directors or
the officers. Without an exception the
reports of the presidents of the banks
showed the institutions to be in ex
celient condition. The Charlotte n- -t

tonal banks all declare semi-annu- al

dividends. of S and 6 per cent.
i FIRST NATIONAL. ;

The stockholders of the First Na
tional met at 10 o'clock and, after re
ceiving the president's report, elected
tne following named men directors:
Messrs, P. M. Brown, G. W. Bryan,, J
C, Burroughs, Frank Qllreath, J. S
Myers, H, M. McAden, F. B. Mc
Dowell, W. B. Itodman, T. W. Wade
and Charies A. Williams. The board
of directors will meet to-d- for the
purpose of electing officers.

CHAELOTTB NATIONAL.
The board of directors of the Char-

lotte National Bank was in
its entirety. The board Is com-
posed of the following named:
Dr. It. J. Brevard. B. JD. Heath. K.
H. Jordan, Vinton Liddell, H. N.
Pharr, J. F. Robertson, Jno. M. Scott,
0. Valaer. Chas. W. Wadsworth.

The following named gentlemen were
ocicers by the board of direc-

tors: Messrs. B. D. Heath, president;
J. F. Robertson, vice president; W. H.
Twitty, cashier, and Franc H. Jonee,

.teller.
MERCHANTS AND FARMERS.

The meeting of the stockholders of
the Merchants & Farmers' National
Bank was held at 10 o'clock and the
following directors were elected:
Messrs. George E. Wilson, John B.
Itosa, J. H. Wearn and J. H. McAden.

Immediately after the stockholders'
meeting, the directors met and elected
officers as follows:

Geo. E. Wilson, president; John B.
Ross, vice president; W. C. Wilkinson,
cashier; H. W. Wilson, teller; J. H.
McAden and J. W. Simpson, book-
keepers; J. C. McDonald, J. M, Long
and Miss Fannie Andrews, clerks.
Burwell & Cansler were elected as the
bank's attorneys.

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL.
Wr. W. R. Robertson presided at

the annual meeting of stockholders of
the Commercial National Bank, and
Capt. A. O. Breniser acted as secre-
tary. The following board of direc-
tors was elected: Messrs. William E.
Holt, C. W. Johnston. E. C. Holt, L.
Banks Holt, R. A. Dunn, Francis S.
Coxei C. Eccles, R. M. Miller, Jr..
D. H, Anderson and Dr. K. L. Gibbon.

The board of directors elected the
following officers: William E. Holt,
president: R. A. Dunn, vice presi-iden- tj

Capt. A. G. Brenizer, cashier;
Albert T. Summey, teller; Archibald
Graham, Jr., Individual ledger book-
keeper; Clarence G. Wearn and Her-
bert L. Davis, book-keeper- s; Fred
Nash, Jr., chief, ot. collection depart-
ment.

The following letter of resignation
was received by the stockholders:

"On account of my health being
such that I cannot well attend to the
duties that the position requires and
demands, I beg therefore to tender
herewith my resignation as a member

your board of directors.
"Having been . associated with the

bank since. Its efganusatlon, over 30

years ugo. having been one of its
charter members, and having also seen

grow from a small institution to the
strongest bank in the State, in resign-
ing my official position with it, I can
but express a feeling of pride and sat-
isfaction at the great results accom-
plished.

"In my retirement, I beg to assure
you that I will continue to wish for It
the greatest success and prosperity.

Yours very truly.
R. M. MILLER. BR.

The stockholders received the resig-
nation of Mr. Miller with regret and a
committee, consisting of Messrs. D. H.
Anderson, C. W. Johnston and Dr.
Geo. W. Graham, was appointed to
draft suitable resolutions expressing
the regret of the stockholders for the
necessity of Mr. Miller's retirement
and appreciation of his long and faith-
ful services. The report of the com-
mittee was as follows:

"Resolved. That the stockholders of
this bank receive with regret the de-
clination of Mr. R. M. Millar, Sr., to
serve any longer a director.

"Mr. Miller's services extend back as
far as the organization of the bank, he
being one of the charter members. At
the preliminary .meeting he was elect-
ed cashier to serve nntil the perma-
nent cashier was Selected. Since then

has always been found at his post
ready to perform the duties belonging

the position as director.
"His name and influence have added

very much to the success and prosper-
ity of the bank, and we part with
him as a member ot the board of direc-
tors with sincere regret.

"Resolved, That a copy of this reso-
lution he sent to him.",
SOUTHERN STATES TRUST COM-

PANY.
The stockholders of the Southern

States Trust Company held their meet-
ing yesterday afternoonr The stock-
holders tb following named
men directors; MessrtC ; Henry
Eddy, Thomas S. Franklin, Morgan B.
8pclr, John W. Todd, I. C. Lowe, Eu-
gene Holt, Dr. J. Pi Mnnroe, Ja. W,
Wadsworth. James N. Williamson, Jn,

E. Sherrlll. J N. McCauelgnd.
George Stephens, WV H. Wood. r V

The directors ed the old offi-

cers as follows: y Presjdent, George
Stephens; vice president, Capt. T. S.
Franklin; secretary and treasurer,
Word H. Wood. Mr. J. E. Davis, who

been the efficient teller of the In-

stitution since It was organised, was
elected assistant secretary and treas-
urer. Mr. Davis I 4 young man of
pleasing personality and much ability
and his election was merited. Us Will
continue to act In the capacity of tel-

ler, beside his new duties. r A

- To llieatra Ctoers.,.vi ;y',

The ushers are hiving right much
trouble with late arrivals at the Acad-em- y

of Mustek about de-

cided to close the doors, until the first
act is over, on those who do not tret

their seats before ItSO, the time for
the ;ttrUltt i tofo;uB.: cThls HflU be
done for the aake ft.ilw'wim4rt

TMi aecrst 5 f i suocessfvilly i rtddlag
in: system-- f KCold ;ls,;a uxmH
evacuation of the' bovl; Kennedys
laxative Honey and Tar does this
Llauld Cold Cure, drives all cold out

tbe system. Best for doughs. Croup,

means work, together with the loyal support
of friends to our businesse The work we will

do and to get the friends to our business ye
promise SQUARE and F.AER DEALINGS

All purchases here must be right or will be

made so A11 customers must receive potte

and courteous , treatment at the hands of all

our employes. Patrons not receiving all die

i, tot a preliminary lnventigtlon of the
'-

-. region. The InvesllKHtioii h:ivlti( b en

'"i'.'jnsde by the Hurau or Forestry and
iWlh( Geological Purvey. Secretary W'll- -

i'sJ. on submitted a report to CongreM. ail- -

isj? VOcallng the reservation anil President
''McKlnley sent a afieelal tnesH.ige tn

recommend that the report he favor-

ablyi
considered. In 1!1 Senator Pritch- -

Intrmluceil a bill to appropriate
t 7; ",. $8,000,000 for tlie establishment of the

rfaerve. and the I,e(;islaturen of lx

t, Southern Statis Immediately InterpKted
'f passed bills leding this mountain ter-;- v

fitory to the national jrovernment for

th puri'ose of a reserve, with exemp- -

(ion from txs. Henator Priliii-- '
Bird's bill was Ml "rted favorably from

i the committee party of prominent
'fnen, Including Se retary Wilson an '

Represent at He Theo F. Klutt-- , spent

ten days In our mountains, making
Invt stlgatlon of nitea for the re-v-

aerve. In the same year President
ifTur Xloosevelt a message to i'ongrcas rec-

ommended the imssage of the bill, and
itJrf in WH It jMMWfl the Seti'ite: but It has

J'?'- Itever come tn In the llnum-- .

JMU:' Thus, from the initiatory iiieellng in

iif . Ashevllle. a natimial Inter, st In thin;
measure has sprung lip The American
Koreslry Asso' lallon. lw S

'. . Of Agriculture, t , I'r exlilent of lliei
United Htm. h ami the S oiate ,,r tlie,

''v,: United htales have ixer, isi and aie:
... exercising th' i in tn

The Hems' wmii'l i.iiiionil it thr ,iii;;i m

i'1, .ahurt order, if only II hail the opir- - '

i tunlty. Mi. I . ll mIhmjIiI ii have
Vrd'l,''l "s ilii in ii i.-- Ioik gnin b yoii-- l

our Jurlsiti; i and oar flu In Wi

need no i ll u lis Ml j 'it
tli.it- Slice. W a o u i Ii ml

vood forest" most vahiahh oa

the couth"-!- , i a Imi i mir jl ei
iuwer. W i cm- - tin- tin. st ainl i

widely ( t . t'ioii in tie
.United Stati s. U . kn l.i-- i we!!

since tin- ii." iow tin- SelliiP'
ih? dam ige fioin ti,..ii lb- -' .t!i- -

rn Appaiaeh'.ii.s t..ii in Jl'i iiiiiU HO.

twice llo- - amount ..' tl,. P' .1

firoprlat Ion Th.i' - 1"'-- 1

lug rapidly dost i in I.

prtiig and ili v is i: r
soil Is being !' i v
Ing the van .. i .... I "

' tip our hariiic v. .. d

There Is but one n,.m i fait",!
. fSlal responsible fm llii--

ijsy, a native Nnnii r.n
Tlirle" Joe ('annul il w tub-

Kereti Mule, !P: h

1 Sitld the President, mul I lie

2 JVrf-estr- Assoclal imi p ti

llOt to US We have Ho i l ii. with
film, and, In his bigoiiy It s. en till!
the country at large lias in, lie. - ,, y.elr
'OHC It ' Joe ('.line li s'ts w Hh o ,e f.e.l

' .Hinder htm. a illlatoiy M'ltocrMt. while
,fi. 5amuxe which eiiiiiiot be Inc tei ,,r i

above are asked to make

White Goods

wavjtloii A few thousand yards of a large lot of Swiss,
Nainsook and Cambric Embroideries ; also a
lot of the VaL and English Vale Laces are left

Late Arrival Down Comforts

4

f y 'ej .iVr t ' , i i ,
v.j11' as . js n A-v-

t;

nsa i s for tin- - disappointment
-- d

Wi Oil e this Willi great 1.- 1- i re
f i .on 'I m Norfolk Landmark:

t l.. le .tie i,lne orlKilial .iiid strong-
men.l,.l ,, atiinnn lie Jiidlcuit y of tin.

1,1,1 ,,. in m i'- - . . or.lbiK to Tin- lial
. iuIi Tli., .1 .!.(.-- . .Instien told a Walu

i 'l ' ii a Ii in Is lesi hi lor
i ii.iiliiii.n as a ipia i Ilea

a .lot in hi. ami lull a le el
.1 icpe, I La t,.,.l and w. aneii

fm e, W illi regard to
of Iminii tile., ttie Indue

ii- - be leinlenev t., carry cnnccib-.-
nnd said il.nt he had tin- lilKlie.'
n nt iii.-- who fought out I li.-l-

ii n i ni-i- lists. I ne ii rt

N : Hi o ii Judiciary ha;--

a v. ell list lugulslicil for Its nbll- -

il , up Moi-iss- . and Judge Just I, o

wiiii lus ineilecessofh ""
nn I with his conteinpora -

. . .

'n" HI I S.ill a Advertiser iinte "a j

si r.'i in e : vii in by Senator
Leelle Niiila- k In a commuiiicatlon
to T!. i )! ihomu Slnle Caplinl,
w It county attorneys and
Jusl h of in- peine should use I heir
d'.n ' i Ion uhotit ciifor. ing laws Lcgls-- i
la tun puss" In commenting on ' this
conn-- u liaf nstonisliiug ruii-mem- Th-
ArlyertlKi r ay,i 'll In the most hIiiku- -

lur ! we have yet seen." The
Okl lioito Senntot s words soun l

h um what strangely, but in many
loiinty officers In North Caro-

lina have bi-e- carrying out the policy
suggested, Ht least in tlie matter of the
Watts liquor regulation jaw, which,
line the 1st of January, ban given

place to the Ward measure.

The United Btates Supreme Court.
In a case from South Carolina, has a.
cided that bonds Issued by a county
for the construction of a railroad
which was never built are valid In Ah
hand of an Innocent purchaser. This
ttesptje the flute law to the effect thai
taxes should not be collected to jav
lnlrest on bond for rattifoiis"tht did

- " r ' ""V $ 1 It "

A nice lot bought for the
delayed by the railroad;
the Railroad to take .part

$1500 comforts
10.00 COMFORTS ......

i

800 C0IV1F0RTS.-- .

'
r

fresh
Not a pound ol ,our
lofr frftmvChmtmas.so
barrel of .Fresh TSalted ;

JO , cents a pound
e't T Jv

TV r
t 1

(.

' 'Ts1jf'

Candies.
powl;20c 'Cahidy was Jp

all is rresh Also a .

1,1 f M S H 'B V-..i,oit,..o.oo : f
" ' "

v i i J

i,v . . 4 'it'' i598...... r..

Peahiits jiist in at ;

1 v.5
1,4

T V. V)'1
4

;geplaced by money gn.ws apa. f. '

If what I'resldiii! savs la ,

" j trgnsmittllig to ( ongies the leiiort nf j

nj ths canal t'ommlseloii is true and ri-r-

talnlr be believes that It if- - the woik
on the Isthmus 1 progressing odmlr-- v

Ably. "All our citizen," says the
Y- - president, "have a rlyh! to c,gratu- -

i'lgte themselves upon lin high standard
.f'oC ffldfciu-- and Integtlty hlch hasj

"v v been hitherto maintained by the repre-- ?

i seBUtlves of tha govermncnt )n doing
, this great work." This and similar

f 'fjwMiages In his letter of transmittal
th convict iwi that we are

progress in the work of
constructing the canal a work de-,- y

cribed m U greatest task ever un-- i
jderUken by man.
fir

Along, with the Assertion that slay- -

ery, stUl dts arnwg the Moros In
. the' rbilippbtM com the new that it
Is a growing industry among the

of BritWt-Coluinb- ia. It g up te
T,'ncl $ro and John Bull n see that

i er,d Is speedily put to this traffic

li thtir respective dark corners.
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